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GREEKS HGHT BULGAfiUlNS' 
BRUISH LEAVING GAlujll 

TO CONCENTRAIE IN KEECE

^aimo, vamcouver island. British oounim. Monday “decem-p.. ,

■|

Mtdon. Dec. 10—The BritU’.i »ol- 
iMri »l 8uv!a Bay aoU Aniac dla- 
f-Ma of nalllpoll peniniula have 
iMB -withdrawn. The followlDK 
i.^cmcut waa iaued here today:

“All the troops at 3uvla Bay and 
Abmc. toRcther with their Runa and 
rtorea. have been aucceaafolly trana- 
Itmi. with InalKnlfleant caaualtlea, 
u> aaather aphero of operatlona " 

The toe of Gallipoli Penlnaula, 
• wW._Seddul Hahr, conimaodinc the 

eatranre of t!i>- Dardanellea. Ig ap- 
partntly altll held, aa go meiitlun U 
taade of the transfer of troopa from 
thia region. The war office atate- 
ment leaves the public to draw its 
•wa conclnalona aa to the de.iitia- 
ttoa of th- Au.'iraliana and I'nlted 
Kingdom forcea. which are over one 
handred thouaand atrong. It U wide 
ly ooolectured, however, that any 

. aouthwaid awe<p the Teutonic or 
Balgarlan armier !n the lialkana. 
whether from the north, weet or east, 
will aooner or faier come Into contact 
with them, and the tranaference la 
tbaa connecud with the determina
tion on the part of the Flotente Pow- 
ara nqt to remain on the defensive In 
the near eastern theatre of war ' 
ter than la requisite to assure 
success of a forward march.

Grreka *». IluUa -jns.
rails. De.- :0— F'. ; -ng be-

amtul deuchmenia of ‘.rtek and Bj'.- 
gylan troopa It re.mt.ed in a d - 
ta.rh from Brindisi, itr.'/, to th .> II 
vaa agency. It la sal I at verai Ore 

“nricers and toldlert • • re hill-et - 
e o7 k gvourd-jd and the Ot >s govern-ji<-. I 

t hastily forwarding ie.i:forr" uen.i 
lo the scene of the l«.'t ag. T.-e do. 
*p.vcii said tie dUtarUmoe occ irr.d 
la the provlaca of Epima. at f.i; we. 
tern end of tie Greek border.

*■ ' The ttlgaflah advance .uard I. 
reported to have been on Greek 
rltorr after aa eneouuter with Greek 
eatpoau reanlting In lively ngi ting.

a lence

Bulgarian army haa been serlonaiy 
weakened and will be replaced In the 
operat.ona by TnrkUh foroea.

••Turkey, aa Inatrncted. haa agreed 
to the principle to evacokte Greek 
•oil a, «mn a, the Entenu alllet 
have been defeated, but It 
to be aeon whether Greece will per
mit the Turki to enter her territory 
nfler refualng to have the Bnlgar-
iana.--

Idght British Casaaltiea.
Undon. Dee. :0— The total Bri

tish cacualiles during the Entente ex- 
peddion Into SerbU were only 1178. 
according to an annonneement In the 
ilouae of Commons this afternoon, 
iiy Harold J. Tennant, und 
lary ef war. Mr. Tennant said that 
onl.v one officer and 8S mao of other 
ranks were killed.

Paris. Dec. 1»—The Anglo-Frencn 
forces in northern Greece are^niln

nlkl. while the Germans and Bulgar
ians have not crossed the Greek fron- 
Ls. dated Dec. 17.

The German troops^ are eo 
traung at L'akah, the correepoi 
states.

l*eapalehea received by the en 
army olficers at Salonikl rpoert the 
arrival at SbfU of eight batteries, 
carh msde np of three 7 H Inch guns 
which are bonad for the Saionikl 
front.

Entente troops and ■aaitioaa oon- 
Unu« to arrive In the Aegeanm i

Orerit CSecUoas.
I-oaden. Dee. 1»— Th* Bc-tams 

fro the parliaeaury electlomna held 
la Grerce oa Sanday gave the party 

. of >1. Oonnarlt. minister of interio' 
a great ajorlty. according to the A- 

regar^lng these Incldenu. the dee-1 Ihena correepondent^of the Time 
patch contlnuea. but the goveri ment . . _ ,
is much disturbed. Greek detach- * ™ • I* *-
menu have been «tni Uasilly u, Ko-j The opening
rltxa sod Cogrsdesplt 
th* gsrrlion there.

from Tur-reti force
key to AustrU and Germany has re- 

I suited in a considerable'Increase In 
Win Greece .\dmlt Tiirlts? ' the price of aecessltles In Turkey. 

Paris. Dec. 10— The Ssloniki cor ' says » Havas despatch from Atheos. 
mpondent of the Petit Paris:, n. In ' Turkls.'i women orasn'aed meetings o 
a despiteh concerning hostllltl. s in i protest in Constantinople, which tba 
the Serbian theatre of war. aaj .; j d.-spatth add., were dUperstd hr ti.e 

•The Germans have begun ag in to | troopa

myOUNGLEFT GERMAN WARSHIPS

OLYMPIA HELPS 
BASINNCHAPIER

A whirlwind eampalga 
Ponse to the appeal ot the BatUon 
Chapur, I.O.D.E., for oM Itnmi, 
waa aet in motion in OlympU, W aah.. 
through the efforu of Mrs. Wright, 
formerly Mu. K. Gibson, of Nanslmu 
The fame of the
here by the Bastion Chapter, I.o.D. 
E . has spread far beyond It. nstlvo 
city, llmlu. as has been proved by 
•J>e wtlHagneia of a city like Olym 
PU to help oa the good work of the- 
Ked Cross done by the local chapter, 
having made a grand donation of 
over 800 poonda of old linen, aent to 
Miw. W. W. LewU. regent of the lo
cal chapter, la thU connection wv 
wlrii to extend onr sincere approcU- 
Uoa and warm thanks to the eUxens 
of Olympia for their more tbaa bear- 

aa and t««eroaa donattiu u 
so worthy n eante. and partleuUrly 
do we wUh to thank Mrs. K. F. 
Wright for her apecUl Interest In set 
ting the movement In moUon; t 
Mrs. Lister, wife of the esteemed _ 
vemor of the aUte of Washington 
lor her hearty auppor*; the dlff-.-et. 
churches for their valued work, am 
sU others, and many there were. wb< 
gave their eo-operatlon to this goo< 
work with such splendid results.

We have also to thank onr loca
lleetor of enstoma, Mr. H. L. Coot 

for getting the parcel laid down U 
thU city free of charge, the consign 
mem having thus Ceme through fron 
Olympia gratu.

The Bastion Chapter. I. O. D. E. 
will oontlone to give their beet ef 
foru on behalf of the soldlera at th. 
front, and feel that when stranger 
inch as "OlympU"' apprecUte am 
inpport their efforts to such an ex 
tent that they oaa always be snr« o 

litsnee from their nsHv.

RECRUHG CONCERT 
TUESDAY NIGHT

B.C. ELECTORS
Premier Bowseer Issned an addreat 
o the elector* of British Coiambte 

on Sstnrdsy night, which la pan U 
as follows;

The eirenmstaaees which aetaated 
the McBride adminUtratioa to make 
gemrous appropriations lo vsrions

so as to expedite 
the opening np of the country, no 
longer exist, mainly for the reason 
that this eomprefaenslve prograi 
railway eonstrnetlon Is about 
pletcd; and the cycle ot development 
now brings ns face to face with other 
new and Important dntias and re- 

insibillUes. To put it sborUy, 
icelve the moat vital dnty resti 

upon the a
am leader, is. In the Brst place.' 
adopt a sonnd basinaas policy, eon- 
pled with reasonable retrMct

such Ume at least as the sert- 
ons problems now confronting 
empire, shall have been anrmot 
To put It In other words. BrIUsh Col
umbia needs a pmlod of bnalm

iment, free from any ventare- 
or experimental legIsUtlon, In 

which to reenperata from pn era. of

pecalUr to ns bnt common to t 
whole Canadian west and perhaps 
the greater portion ot the American 
coni meat.

CoBiiitetkMi Of RaUwaya.
It U tor thU raaaon that we 

deffnltely sUte that tor the presem 
there shall be no more aid to 
railway enterprisea At the 
time we mnsln't forget that we have 
to face the silnatlon boldly and com 
ageously in order to see that those 
railway enterprlset already a 
taken, and which promise so mneb 
In the way of . making scceaaibl

:tler large areas of fertile lands

HOSPHAL YESTERDAY S IN BALTIC
Tk# nnmerona friend, of Aid. Jss.

Tanng win be pleased to loan, that officially
Jwha. sufficiently recovered fron 1.1, «he sn.sll Oermin cruUer Bremen.

o leave hog---------- « accident........ .. —, ,
PlUl yslerday. and Is now at hU own, h«»e 
kMse. Ue U now able to move around the esriern Baltic 
on emtehe*. but will be oblige I t« nounremcnl •Isted i 
toll hU exertion, for some time lo Pof"""

and a torpedo boat accompanying her 
submarine in 
ea. The an- 

thsl s ooDsIders-

e time I 
u b • pre-He hopes, how.

•OPt at thee Council meeting next 
■•••It, and la llrmly resolved sa ever ' 
to run for the mayoralty of .\aimimo 
tor lb* comiog year.

scis were saved, 
r The Bremen ws. built In I*6J. She 

, dl.plscement of 3.IS0 tor- 
.140 feel long and 4SH f«

,, and m peace time, carried

tbhoppaysrrst
- VISIT TO NANAIMO

Th* Right Rev. Dr. Rcriven paid 
•tok end visit to Nanaimo an 
•WMhed morning and evening at 8. 
^Ts, his subject on each oc-aslor 
•ton* the seasonable detsage of tin 
••to* which belonged to all 
•to® though the world-s peeco 
to the Inscruubl* Providence of O..0 
tor Ue time being, withheld from 
"•*”• ThU U the first visit Dr 
8«i»nn ha. paid to Nanaimo since liU 
tontecrstlon as Bishop of Columbia. 
to>4 It will be regretted that the ab
normal
ton congregation from being as large 
•• they otherwUe would have been.

In the afternoon the bishop ad- 
«N»ted the Sunday school, expremi- 
'■« hi, pleasure at the large number 
o| tcholars and teachers present des- 
Ptto tho weather, and the evldopge 

_ »nowB of progreas. He then proi '•
^ the prlxe. won for oBloiency ilur- 

^ tog the past year with a few kindly 
V »nrdt to the scholars.

The Sunday achool teachers after- 
t »nrda adjourned to lha Roctory and 

totnt a plaasant halt hour la social 
•Mrortauon with tha bishop.

JOHNNY t» l-F:.%BY 
— JOINS THE (X»U*R8

Bssksloon. Dec. 1»- Johnny 
0-Leary. lightweight champion 
esnsds. enlisted for sctlve service 
with the 66tb Overses. Bsttellon t^ 
day, A. W. Madden, hi. msnsg*r, 
also enlisted.

01-esry. who I. no Irishman 
birth. 1... made hi. home In Seatll. 
for many years.

Mad.len was for some years a fto 
mous Jockey, and has piloted many 
,,„ner. agslori Tod 8Io«^ Itonny 
Mahrer and othera.

,tbe vice-president of the W.hsih

on N«w Vesrs-
wrgesnt. OLeory 
Scaler In Edmonlo
day.

.lesd of diminishing, in nP'WrArrrr.r...n»;
,h« patrol by g»®» »»rd«“»-

rs^Ho^Lte been . portico- 
Urly good on. In .11 brsnehe. of hunt

0«r.lor.-*Ulb.o^«^2“
thuwk- Gibbon. AC*!^***^-

A grand recrnillng concert will b 
held nut Tueedsy night in the Open. 
House, when the drawing will Uk< 
pUee for the Nngget Chain and tabl. 
to Uke place under the auspices o! 
the Bastion Chapter.

Tbs program is m follows.
Chairman. Mayor PUnU.
Aecompsnlft. Mrs. Meindoo.

Port 1.
"God Save the King."
Address. Mr. Shepherd. M.P.
Song. Trooper Fslrey.
Addrewi. Rev. W. E. Cockshott.
Song. Mrs. Drysoale.
Addreu. Dr. McLennan.
Song. Trooper Potts.

Silver Collection.
Drawing for Chain—Dorothy Traw 

•ord.
Drawing for Table—Margarst Mar 

tlndals
Part*.

Addren by Col. Rons-Cnllln. offi
cer commanding 88th Battalion.

Song. Trooper Falrey.
Addreas. Rev. F. Harty.
Song. Trooper Polte.

“God Save the King.
No encores. Children nnseeompsn 

led by adults will not be admitted

DUMIMO.N THE.\TRE

No one should ini’ to see the 
perb photo product > i of HallCaine's 
brilliant drams oi .iiodern Rome. 

,"The Eternal City” now being sho' 
at the Dominion Theatre. •- It U the 
photoplay revelation of Ihe age The 
one-lime caplUl of the world passe* 
.hofore the eye In pictoral panorama, 
imphaslsed by the dramatic Intensity 

of tho stirring plot; In relief against 
this classic back ground progresses 

of the most powerful and appeal

despatch. To ascertain how 
this can be done, 1 purpose having a 
thorough Investigation and exaj 
tion made Into the boslneu ot these 
companies In order to deqlde which 
will be the most busineu like way 
of securing their'*urly completion.

FlBoarlal Credit.
It would appear to me that Just a 

soon a, peace Is declared the worli 
will Witness a flnandal reaction, and 
should I be correct In this Judgment

I municipalities of the province, 
and tho province Itself, to approach 
the foreign money markeU with the 
idm of borrowing. Td do so snegeu 
folly ne must keep the credit of Bri
tish Colnmbla on the bighut pos
sible plane and with that aim In view 

will direct my every energy; and I 
have a profound conviction tha 
the government approaches the dis
charge of lu dntloa In this attitude, 
such action will elicit the atrong en
dorsement of the electors.

It would be Idle were I to api 
the electorate for approval on 

undersunding that wo ihall at c 
be able to launch large development 
schemes and Immediately usher

ruins and noble bnlldlng* of the clD 
of the Caesars are shown In a series 
of mignlllPenl picture* showing ‘The 
Eternal City - as never before. The 
acting la worthy of the Him. Pauline 
Frederick an emotional actress of 
the highest rank appearing in the ap
pealing role of Roma, and Thomas 
Holding playing apposite as David.

Snpporling these star* Is a troupe 
carefully elected players snu 

there are mor than twelve hundred 
people in the entire cast. The 
psny was sent from America 
spent three months In Rome on 
mooumenlsl work.

Th* N.A.C. basketball team will 
Journey down to Ladysmith thl, eve
ning and will be represented by the 
following players: Ouafds. W. Har
ris A. Allken; centre. C. Rosewsll; 
forwards. C. Lawrence H. Botley:

Be sure to bring your chain and 
Uble ticket, to the Opera House on 
Tneedtr “**ht so that If four nnm- 
Ptf is lucky yc“ “•J toke your pro-

marked certain phase* of the hutory 
the west for the laat few yeera 

We have no intention of making 
,y such promises to the people of 

British Columbia, nor have we any 
delusion. Bs business men regarding 
the situation which faces tho prov- 

In Its .wonderful resources and 
In its recuperative powers, one* the 
normal condition has been restored, 
still It must In my Judgment be 
Immediate task to make onr expen
diture, conform to the present pecu
liar and unusual Bnanclal situation, 
rather than waste our efforts In the 
launching of ambitious schemes that 
would for the present nt least. b« 
doomed to failure. We must, how
ever. carry on such necessary public 
works as the natural development of 
the country may demand. Onr watch 

(Continued on Pag^kjhm.)

KllEW 

BELGl'COAGI
IlorMu. Via London. Dec. 20—The 

enle.ite allied mon >ors yestert'-.y 
shelled the German positions at Wes- 
lende. on the Belgian coast, but were 
finally driven away by the land bat
teries. say, the offh'lsl sutement Is
sued odsy St htSsdquartera

The steWment ados that German 
aviators attacked il .i town of Pepej- 
-ighe near Ypres. numerous hostile 
troops leing concenttated there.

Brlglan King Attacked.
IN - Dec. 19— I he sen ' ‘

swiniiiKn swuMain
tra opMiad tholr Smday night 
l®f that armring is lha new Do 
ion Theatre vrlth a splondM eoneart 
which waa weU aUandad in spite of 
the downpour of rats. Tho 
oondnetor. Dr. Inghnin. U to ba high 

on tba parformasca

to the City dnr 
tag the eonttag months. Tho tong- 
est or* most nmbitloas nnmba 
tha pregrgm was the baastltnl 
tura to tha "Barber of SavUle," 
whirt. was finely randerad.

The moat notnblo fantnra ot tha 
ooncert wa* tba violin playing 
Mr. Bob Robarteon. n "Native Son" 
artist of whom Nanaimo may weU 
be prond. Be haa
good nao of tho montha ataca laat 
taaaon. and haa acqnired a tone, 
axeention and general style aaeh ns 
are raraly heard anywhere. Mra. W. 
Oriave. tba vocal aololat of tho ova- 
ntag. dalightad tba honaa with sev
eral aongih haginnisg with the Im- 
preaalva aong ‘Angeli Oaard Thee", 
which waa haartUy encored. Miaa 
Grace Morgan acted efflelanUy aa

d of the
fellowlag ladies and gentlamen;

Pirat Violins— Mia* D. Flaher. 
Mra. Tamer, R. Roberteon. G. Moi^ 
dean, J. PHgrlm.

Beeoad TioUa— John May, Chaa. 
Harah, H. Bradwetl. L. Lakla. 

Viola—G. Daria.
Celloa— Wm. Beanmont. T. 

McRae, J. T. Clark.
Baaa— A. Wardlll;
Coraeta— H. Allan. H. Ingham. 
Trombone— K. Hnghea.

PlanM— Mlaa Oraea Morgan.

rAiEsuinwM
ifSPAMI TO AUan

aaM to havo baaa cnMad last night 
to Ambaamdor PeaMd for praoeate 
tion to tho Vienna foirign om*e. It 
is axpeeted to ronel 
nlghu

Tho now note ta n 
repeUUoa of the e

hint that tt U the tact word 
of the Dnited Statea. A reply I. ax- 
peetad within ten days.

High offieiala of tho
that u waa “th» atrongeat 

note" sent by tho government to n 
foreign power----------

note ua dhact of tha ■___________
itate IhuM M ttaed hi «hMh the da- 
mnndamnnlha.,8.

Only a (Aaag. I. tf^ y, A«rtn 
a ratraat from what oOi^ thatne- 
tarisa aa a "tr*enl«M dOMade" and

the megmiipnr nm I

FATAL AecnENT AT 
QUALIOUMYESTEIIilAY
and fatal aeddent oeenrrad mr-

Baaoh resnlUag In the death of 
young man named Street, a reahtet 
of Ladyamitb. and serient tajariea 
to ills eompenlon. Ooorgo Tnafield. 
Tho two men wore oa a haatlag trip 
and eamped out oa Bntnrday night, 
whan tho high winds blow do

which fell ecroM theeir tent 
crashing the two oeeapaata.

Slroofa body waa taken home 
1-adyamlth this afternoon by I

TWO LOCAL TEACHERS 
ENROUKTO ENLIST

afternoon’s boat to the mainland, 
en rente for their old home In Olea- 
wherry. Ireland, whence they are re
turning prior to eoUsting la'tbe mill- 

the' empire. Both
yonng men have been tor oome time 
lately valned mebmera of the local 
teaching stag, the former at Hare- 
wood achool, and tho Utter at Quea- 
nell school U the city. They atao 
took an active Utereat’ ta St. An
drew’s church, partlenlarty U 
Yonng People’s Gnlld holding offiCM 
of president and aeeretary at time of 
leaving.

On tho eve ot their departure they 
presented with a handsome 11- 

luftratd address of appreciation and 
wishing them God speed on their 
mUsion. A few friends gathered at 
the wharf on Saturday aftatnoon to 
see them off.

The Farmers’ Market Committee 
annonace that the Market will be 
open for bnataess all the week from 
Tuesday to Friday. AU kinds of 
meats, racking pigs and poultry will 
be on sale daring theee four days.

field beUg removed to Ledyamith 
hoapltaL having anatelnad what are

boot tha hack. ProvlneUl Constebte 
Bellew was la charge of tha body 
and looked after the tajnrad man.

•eettom wUh the High Seboo^ exam- 
taatlona that those ot the prellmln- 
gry jnnior grade are now much more 
important than formerly becatnse the 
Kdnention Department has thrown 
the harden of rasponribUlty of pro
motion to the advanced Janlor grade 
upon the principals of the high sehol 
who mast decide next July whet pn- 
plU are fit for premoUoa. Steady 
work and tboronghaeaa are the pre- 
reqnlaltes ot advaneeamnL

Tom Weeks’ offlee at «:4S p.m.

}(I9^OHS 
Fi PARLIAMENT

Conservative Smoker at Wriltag- 
Tuesdar nighL All local 

Conservatives are Invited to attend 
and bring their friends Car. will 
leave Tom Weeks’ ottlce. Commer
cial street at 7.10, return fare 60c.

16.00 prise for the correct soln- 
lon of the Game of Kangaroo 
6 cents at Ellson’s

and will resume
her regular runt next Thursday.

HENRY FN>BD FDRBIDDEN 
’TO ADDRESS MEET

Christiania. Dec. 20.—Henry Ford 
ha. been Informed that he will be 
pretilblted from boding meetings Hi 
Copenhagen. It ws. learned here to
day. He Intends to go there howev- 

to selct dlegatea to secompi 
hit peace party to The Hague.

NEW LOCAL RBCBIKTS

FX>B 8STH BATTAUON

nnounces tha* the King and 
111 nf the BeUlan- were dellbe-- 
.( lacked this w..«k by a Germs i 
Bvui.'i. vho droppcl many bombs 

;cla»* II the royal couple.

The following reernlte have alrea
dy signed on wUh the 88th Battalion 
('.K.F.: F. O. Killeen. Chaa. P.
Killeen, F. U Satlrie. J. Breadbent, 
H. Huston. J. R. Canon. D. Buch
anan. A. McCulloch. S. Stephenso^

J. W. Baird, and Jas. P. Clohosey. 
Most of the m*n are Canadian born, 
all have elthar reported for dnty or 
are to do to bafors the Ird of Janu
ary. m*..

London, Dee. **— Th Honie of 
Commons by a vote of 68 to IS. ac
cepted the nggeatloa of mmier 
Asqnlth that at a compromise, the 
preeent parlUment will be exteaded 
to eight months Instead of a yea 
previously reported.

London. Dee. 20—Premier Atqu(j:: 
announced ta the House of Commons 
this afternoon that owing to the 
ilifflenlty of compiling figures, the 
.esulte of Earl Derby's recruiting 
scheme won.d not be available to
morrow. The tarU he said, expected 
to tend a ceueral report toaigbL bat 
-jwing to the magnitude of the 
would not be ready on Tnetdsy, ti
the adjournment, 
though he hoped to make It before 
the adJonrnmenL

MRS-KNIUm
AMYlIJiaffil
The death took pinan <rnM®rra 

na DOC. If of MM8M. Wlovod wtfnot 
W. H. WaU. rraidtag a« 74* Bntnid

a. on of thia ditr. «to%.Cn*i. J. 
- WalL wlte |a omutMt urMh Mo. ■ 

B.C. Bate Horattm ta tho Jutn*,. 
Mrs. Wall also Uovaa fow iMon nod 

Parkto of Co-

wau o mamhar of Mo. a 
■aoMkn aur. Tko ro- 

maint hawo baao ransorad ^ S. Md-

Tbe fnutnl mm taka 
U:l» ajpi,-!

mftormd 
to tho

ouatata Vlddr OpHftjr.

Mn.F.«.daBtMk|
Tha death oelBrad thM fcornta* 

of Matilda Jails, wUo of FpA T. 
AUtoon. eanUkac of MortUTa Para 
Ligbtbonae, In her MU yad*. Tho 
deceoaed was a wtiun danghlor of

sf ^ OltF

’The raaecni wOl ulip ptaol at Lo- 
dyamith pn Wadgaiitir to 
t.ll o’clock, Ue Bra. Mr. 
fidattag. D. J. JonUna of 

charge of tho

LARGE PBOCMED8 FROM

are «B1 ro- 
g d.^ Uo ' 

^Uf

KDITH CAVELL’8 8L.AYER
’TO BE DISMISSED

Rome, via Paris. Dec. 20— Gener- 
von BistIng. German governor- 

general of the occupied portion ot 
Belgium, U to retire from the gov
ernorship on Jan. 1, on aeeonnt ot 111
___ ;h, according to a despatch from
Antwerp. It la reported that the Ca- 
vell case is largely respooalbl

A few cboioe dairy-fed saegtag 
pigs suitable for your ChrtatB«p dta- 
ner. Order, may bo loft at R. E 
Plante’s oltlee befora Taeuday^hL

BRITISH STEAMER SITNK.

Toronto. Dec. 20— The steamer 
Cambra formerly owned by the Lon
don and Northwestern railway, re
cently In the service of th* Admlral-

Why don't yon Kangaroo? $5 to 
win It yon do. 16e nt BUlson’k

Be Advised I
hat we have already p«t ®eSo 
a ooDiiderable qnaatUy

XMAS nusarra^
to be delivered oa Chrlutijus 
Eve, and althongh wn have #UI

the supply eanaot laat toru^M. 
therefore choose your prssMlta 
NOW and havu tt pat by lor

tie|»otrBror
n.«.ytoaaXM..<M|
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tANADlAN BANK 
COMMERCE

EDMEED WALKER. C.V.a, LL.D„ D C.L., Pr«MeBt.

RESERVE FUNP,

Bikvmas BA^ ACCOUNTS
I tmtm ia aUrrH oa all depotiu ot fl and ap- 
•& flm to Emr accowt. Saiall acconnu 

«d aod oparated br mail, 
laa ot two or more peraoaa, wUIj- 
them or by any aarrlTor.

- - E. H. BIRO, Iknaaer
on Pay Day Until 9 O'clock.

oatstaiKtinj-pTob- 
lema *(»Vllili J«Po»iaae. lr«M 
mictt 1^1 .mi^ the repniaticii 
aoy Kosatomeat or atatpaiii.-.a'A.vIs- 
Ids a trOo golnllon. As it

.iniaaataDO Free Press followed In regard to the Tarlom 
amblUona entarprisee begua In the 
late period of speculation, in which 
the geemmcnt, like the people them 
■elTea were Inclined to launch out in- 

emawhat tenturesome experl- 
U while economy wilt b studied 

la Tl«w of tho geaeral slump and the 
ptloaal and critical conditions

will not attempt to aet any fresh 
eies In motion tUl times are bet- 

dar. When the- war 1* b^; he antl- 
i^tM a teacbi raa«^,> period 

W bdifoiHag on a lai^ soale. and 
lay this hg kMbmmMdB that we 
MM Sea^ kr arcitfsl^ oar reeour 
Ms lit a tonaerratlTa spirit and 
laying a broad fonndaUon for t 
tare eradU. Th«» will be no ni 
raUway eatarprlio. for tnatoai^ b 
tboae.^rMdy on hand wUl be fbrced 

Aptottoa *9 the earnest posai 
Us date.. ..

The Met of a saparato B.C. Agri-

■ praasMir li

f laghly ths now gorern- 
MT Of land set- 
bls baalB. The

UT. DSC. JM. ISU.
fa Cheap credit are 

be toOowwi npr; a new policy for set- 
tMBg dto oowm iaads wtn he under- 

and eBeearagemeiiit wU be 
bs the aneemeat tor: public 
IT anrhsts. dsUgaM like that

«Rh awtaal baaeSL

those who peraeTore and nueceed In 
clearing a few acres there is the add
ed discouragement of local on 
eonseouent wanfof■tbSrk«ti and 
aoclaJ cbndiUona of Ofe. Coloniza
tion schemes have succeoded else
where. as to the C.P.R. irrlg; tion 
belt So Alberta, where, howorer. -Uit 
Initial dlltlculUes were nothing 
pared with those to be faosd In B. 
C. ft, however, the C.P.R. ^s aWe 

irn a parched and barreu c 
try Into a garden of productlvt 
elmply by organization and effort, U 

nionable to expect that the go
vernment of B.C.. assuming the role 
of intermediary between the land and 
tho people, might devise a c«>lonlza- 
tlon scheme equally adapted to 
province tor settling selected crown 
lands.

Many leaaons In the direction of 
oentrallsed effort are being taught 
by the pregeat wpr.- The ancceas. for 
tostanoe. of the Canadian war loan 
shows that ready aupport U forth
coming for a public cause that ap- 
pealB to the people aa reasonable. If 
a really workable land settlement

weald be almost equally ready to 
support a fund Uiat would be proOt- 
able, not only dlrecUy by bringing 
Immediate retorns.- but also indirect 
ly by making the province more pro- 
du«lve an'd sUble.

I a beghininng. however, and 
without watUag for any land aeltle- 

: nndoruklng on a large acale, 
the premier proratsea to go ahead 
with Oi» Uts govemmenfs program 
tor organlalng agricnitural credit for 
the beoefli ot the faroMra at present 
onJhe land. The general Ideas of 
this program were aet forth recently 
in .Nanaimo by Mr. W. H. Hayward, 
M.P.P., In BD address to tho local

credit la this sense simply meant or- 
ganUIng the farmers to that any far 
mar may artange to borrow money 

erne given purpom on the credit

tee. ttaeM composed ot farmers, be
ing trusted to use their wise dlsere- 
Uon before sanctioning any loan. 
Thlg orstem works well la other omm 
tries, and It such agricultural bsnika 
eonid be organized in a new eonntry 
likt BriUth Colambia, iooai-terming

dit priiils B.C. industry would-be’^ 
raised to u point where it will begin 
to attract invastors other than 
farmers -theiftselvee. On the other 
hand, the dlscournglng genersl 
diUoBkef farming hero, owing to the 
heavy Initial expense, centalnly call 

lome more ambittoua and heroic 
plan for oolonliallon then Is needed 
on the prairies, and Hie people will 
oagerly look for the premier's pro- 

ilsed legislation la IhU direction.
The other chief natural resourc 

of the provinde In turn come in for 
eonaldimtlon in Mr. Bowser'i ud- 
dfeas.' The foreign market for B.C. 
Imdber Is to be stadled and devel
oped, and prorislon will be made at 

next session of the legislature 
I fleet of ocean golns vessels op

erated directly In tho interest trf B 
C. trade, thus removing the chief 
cause of the present partial paraly
sis in the main Industry of this pro- 

!. Altogether the premier's ina- 
nlfesur. while It warns the electors 

to look for any venturesome or 
drastic legislation, is full of hope as 

what may be accomplished by 
wise policy of conservation and Jus-| 
lines the premier's 
"Courage and Caution."

..when theJUackm^ &JCer Milling 
^ jCompitny make B rrcommeadatlsij.

I O T Tl'1 'J C* ‘*’*'*'' '"‘'® *“■
.1 I ill I H I. I t vesllgated. and "in recommending

g ^ . j itollod Oats, Purity Rolled Gate and

A I'
Tlio Wellington e 

For Turkeys, Gees, rtcis.and 
Chicken.

PiTlty Plour they have no hesita
tion m sa.vjfiifTW  ̂are "The best In 
Nanaimo". Vou can depend upon 
It. All they a.tk Is a trial order to 
cenvinee you they are right. Noiblng

J. E. McGREQOR

but the best quality that < II be pro-

Dec. 24 and 25, iei5. Royal Dye Works

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASH FRIZES
For every cash order deliver
ed by me on and after Mon
day. Decc. III. I will give cou
pons entitling the holder to a 
chance in a monthly drawing 
for $10 cash.

tX>,AL AND WOOD

wood lu all

vatthwords.!

ANOTHER IXCRKAHE* I.V
THE OUST OF UVINO

Ottawa, Dec. 1 (.-^Another In- 
:rease In the cost of living due to 
in Increase In wholesale prices, is 
shown In the December report of the 
department of labor. The depart- 
ment'a Index number for November 
stands at 157.8. as compared with 
148.8 for the previous month and 
UT.5 for .November last year. The
noreae la largely due to s

grain, flour, dairy products and 
potatoes.

Sl'.NDAY DEBTS ILLEGAL 
Vancouver, Dec. 17.—In giving 
Igment on a claim by Mrs. Lenore 

Hatch for groceries sold to Mr. A. 
1, Hatch during the months from 

Qcioher. laia^Judge Qrant
lubtractod from the bill all amonnU 
claimed for gooda sold on Sunday. 
Such sales were illegal, his honor 
■aid. and the amonts could not be 
collected through the courU Judg
ment was entered tor 188.60 instead 
3t the *115.45 claimed.

LARGE OB SMALL mTMPS C.A.N 
BE . DESTROYED at the cost of 
but a tew cents by our chemical 
proeees; no hard Ubo'r Invoked 
and no explosives used. Write, 
for particulars. Ideal Stump Dee- 
troyer Company, 160 Broadway 
East, Vaucouver, B. a

CASTORIA
Th« Kind Yon Have Altrors Bonjtlit, nnd which hna been 

in 080 for over IIO ycuis, has borne tho 8i.tnatiiro ot 
nad has hoen uaulo under his tier- 
honal 5npervi.sUm since its iufanry. 
Allow no one to deceive yonliithU. 

All Countcrfelt.H, liultntluns and “ Jnst-aa-good ” are but 
Experiments Hint trifle with and endniiKi r tlio lieulth of 
Infants and Children—Experience ai;ulnst Exi>erUueut.

What is CASTORIA
CMtorla 1* a harmless snhstitnto for Castor Oil, Parer 
Korlc, I>rops and biMithluff .Syrups. It Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Slorpldno nor other >'urootto 
gnbstanee. Its age is Us gnaranteo. it destroys YVorms 
nnd allhys Fcvcrisliness. For ntorc than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of C'onsU[>uUon, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, ail Teellilng Troubles and 

It reguIat4-H fbe .«t«inneb and Bowels,
1 Oto Food, glvInK healtliV and natural sleep, 
■cn's Puuaeea—Tho lUuther’s I'rlcud.

IMorrliaea. 
ssBiuilIates 
The CTtUdren's

GENUiMeXASTORlA"n^MYS
pBcars the Sig^nature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tho.Kind You Have Always Bought

Good stove 
lengths, prices

D. J. Jenkiii’s
Undei-tAking Parlors

Phiine 12^
I. .1 and 5 B stionStreet

Phone 849 Brampton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
DENTIST

Open Evenings

SHERIFFS SALE
Under and by virtue of a certain 

Warrant of Exeeollon Issued out of 
tbe County Court of Vancouver, 
holden In Vancouver, and to ms di
rected and delivered, wherein the 
Bank of Ottawa Is pUtnliff, and Wil
liam H. Elnert. Robert Fowler. 
Louli Ernst. James Allen and the 
SrientlBc Canadian Publishers. Llm-
Itod. are defondsnls. i »in ~<r— -----

-salu khd win sell by public auetioa 
at my office In the Conrt Hoaoa,
.Nanaimo. B.t'.. on Thursday, the Mrd 
day of December. 1916, at the hour 
of 8.30 In the afternoon, all tha 
right, tlUa and interest ot Louis 
Ernst »“«* J“>n^a Allen. In tha fol
lowing mineral claims:. .

Princess Ids and Princess Mary, 
and more particularly deecribed as 
being aituated on the South Coast 
of Hsnseo Island. J^d^tou Strait. 
B.C.

Terms of sale cash.

gTHE CRASH HAS COME
^Iditora Over the Business

S-iiaAI« LDCISB SIOREOPENEVEK 
ODD FELLOWS DLOCK

HNi WALKER, LIQUIDATOR for the CREDITORS in CHARGE
- —^, Creditors Sale . Starts Wednesday, December 22nd, at 10 a. m.

**s. I Men’s Suits. Overcoa'fcs, Raincoats, Hats. Cans. Furnishinfirs. —miauiipi«*.rwsu. 1 BoQtig ^ Shoes, and all Christmas goods must go. ■ Read about 
this Sale, Come and bring your friends.

Oreditort cIom 9t'reHon- 
day and Tuesday 1: . >w stock 
to bo adJutUd at J prices

GU« nt-Rlte Overcoats in

posiUvely

RaincoaU—Curries best gtmranieed waterproof, 
all sizes; regular ?18.50. Creditors Price E8.74 12 llozcn Men’s Night (Jowns, Flnnnelcllo and 

_______________________________________Cotton; regular If 1.50. Creditors Price_____________68o

ilO Dozen Fancy Silk Stripe Shirts, reversible 
CoUara, all saes: Reg. 81,25. Creditors price 48o

-Ifi Dozen Plain and Fancy Silk Stripe Shirts, re
versible fiollars and Guffs, aU sizes; regtilar ^i.25 
Creditors Price ................................... ............... gOc,

■ crHu™-. •;::;;::. Sj

Soft and Stiff Hals, latest tip-lo-dalc shapes, all 
sizes; reguhir Gredilors Price ............^,«4

Boy»> HaU and Sweater OorU aT less than

Creditors Price

2 iS'’r^tar 1-1 “■ SHr*

\^'ork Underwear, extra fine pure wool: regular 
$1.75. Cred i tors Price . . ,...;.. .............. .. 93o

Robin Hood Brand, Fines( Knglish Unshrinkable 
-- Underwear; regular $2. Creditors Price f1.14

- Men s Pure ^U1 Wool Sweater Goats; regular 1.50

Men’s Extra Heavy Lambs Wool Sweater Coats; 
regular $5.00. Creditors Price . .............. f3,49

Creditors Sale will Continue unUI thera ts
Simply W«thlng l«f4 -------

MEN'S SHOES for 4So.
Mens High Urade Oxford Shoes, black and Ian. 
button .and lace, all new shapes; regular up to 
$0.00. Creditors Price...................................... 49o

Mcu’h Wool Slippers, soft leather sulos; regular 
$1^00. CretliUtrs Price......................................S6c

Beresford ntitl Beals & Torrey. Shoes. Uce and 
Button, and in Black and Ton

Regular $5.00,.;.............Creditors Price $3,68
Regular $0.00................ Creditors Price
Regular $7.00.. .................Creditors Price $8.00

Miners’ HighTmi_W*
-JfoThO. Lreihlors Price

teipiuof Bums; -

Tnmks Must Go At

Soft Hats in 
American Md 
CredittU's Pri

Uie IJitPst Styles, best English and 
ikes; regular .$3.50. .

W ‘i':______ raMMWAyw
&; LUOIER

SuiUble Christmas QlfU oonalstlns of Man's 
Fancy Ties, Silk Arm-bands, Mufnert, Soarfe, 
Smoking Jackets, Umbrellas, Cuff Buttons and 
Watoh Fobte .All mutt Qe Say tho Croditort.

It’s a Chance of a Lifetime to SAVE 
money that you cannot afford to migg

John Walker, Liquidator for the Credi
tors, In oharge
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5-0NIV;5 . B.C.OiClflllli
More Shopping Days tiU Xmas

SHOP EARLV
A Man or Hoy k Christmas Uifl u-fll be most apme 

cialo.l wtien it is soiiictlimg tie can put to evervdav n... 
Ask liim wliut he wants for Christmas *mj mne ^ times 
out fif.ten lie will answer “Something to Wear ”
This will make Choosing Easy
Ami yon cun be sure your gift will be 

Uble, ially a

» Linbrellas
Ciitr Link Sets 
Pill nml Tie Clip Sets 
Dress Glox es 
Club Hags 
Suit Cases 
Slippers 
Shoes
Suspender and Carter 
Sets 
Hose
Haiidkerclriefs 
Shirts
Silk Miirncrs 
Hats

We wish to call your attention to the most exclusive line 
of bilesi American Ties-now on display.

Each Article approjiriately boxed free. We suggest an 
l-jirly Seteclioii. --------------

House JackeU 
Lounging Robes 
theater Coats 
father ColUr B« 
Rain CoaU 
•Jvercoats.
Fancy Arm Bands
Belts
Pyjamas
Shirts
;iew Balmaccaans 
•Motor Gauntlets 

Colored Overeoat and 
Raincoat.

Special Holiday prices in Men's and Hoys’ Suits and 
\ (loverenats

"Garvey Mi^hy

word should b* courags and Oautiou.
«Continued from Pufe One).

The late soremment has already 
Psssed lestslatlon sraaUng aid by 
•sy of loans to further darelope tht 

ry of Bsrleultnre and
efforts *111 be to borrow money 

reqnlred as quickly and as cheaply 
as possible, so that we may give ev 
ery incentive and enconragsment tc 
Oona fide faratng.

We have also consideration a col
onisation policy, which if worked out 

will encourage the rapid

and practical methods cslculsted t

all its branches.
EstenaloB of Lumber Mariusa. 
he government propoees landing 

posaibleIKanw may 
I the natuTBl manntae- 

s of the province.

settlement of crown lands by 
dy. Industrious and practical farming 
population, to the end that the great 
areas of the province hllherU) unUlL 
ed may contribute their share to the 
natural wealth of tte community.
aeparmr Dnartraent of Agricnltarr.

In addition to actlvltlce along the 
line of aid to farmers and the colon
isation above referred to we propose 
•s''soon as the necessary legialatlou 
can be secured, to etUblUh a dl»- 
tlnce department of the government 
under Its own minister to deal ei-
clnslvely with sgrlcaltiiral matters. 
It Is hoped that In this way our ag- 

win receive
the nunosi attentloa and IndacemeaU 
be offered which will result In the 
distinct and snbstsnt<sl movement to
wards the occupation - and develop
ment of our farming and pastor.;: 
Und.

PnbUe Markets.
The government has also undi. 

consideration the qnestion of aidin', 
the establishment of public markeu 
under proper'supervision In the lar
ger centres of population of the pre- 
-mc«r

Philpott’s Cafe
f Block. Pboae ll«.

O^BByandNIvM
McAdie
The OndarUker 
?Mooel80 Albert 81.

celvii the best returns for his produ 
and that the oost of living might .1 
reduced.

The developments of the last fe v 
years have demonstrated the gre t 
posalMIttles of out mineral *eali;< 
thereby tncreaeing the Importan-
of the department of rolnee. and Ji 
tifying the belief that much can I 
done to assist the development of tl

ling Industry by active govern 
ment encouragement. An Impor ■ 
ant part of the new government's pt I 
icy will be a study of the sclentiri;

will. specUl attentloa to the lumber
ing Industry. We have an almost Il
limitable supply of raw msterlsl, si 
least too billion of merchantable tim 
her. and much of our futnre snecesr 
must depend on Us development. Thr 
market extension campaign, now be 
mg carried on by the government hai 
already secured most encouraging rt 
cults and the work Is being vigorous
ly pushed.

AU to Si.l|>bnlMlnc.
Ocean transporUtlon must be pro 

yided for the tide water capacity o: 
mills, now about 700.000.000 fee. 

per annum, eo that we may secure ati 
enjoy our proper share of the work 
trade. As the matter stands tods; 

have surpassing waaltb of timber 
immense Investment In manufac

turing plants and every facility, aava 
oBei for large development. We have 
no slilp and are therefore powerless 

reach tbo overseoa marku. 
must have veaaels operated directly 
In the Interests of onr own ii 
trie*, and also to carry our natural 
products. Only thus can the )
Ince market lu own timber wealth.

so dissipate the depression thkt 
has bung over the industry so long.

Naiwimo to 
Vancouver 
and return

ending of the shipping crUls, 
government wiU submit dscUive le- 
glsUtiun St the forthcoming session 
of the legislature. The development 
of our water borne lumber trade will 
benefit onr coast manufacturers and 
ihuuld. at the same time give 
mountain mill men larger trade op- 
portonilles in the prairie provinces, 
their nstnrsl markets.

Act-
I personally bad the honor during 

the late session of the legislature, 
of Introducing a most modem and 

date Workmen's Cc
Act. fashioned after the laws of oth
er countries. This set will greatly 
Improve the conditions of those who 
may suffer and be disabled through 
Industrial accidents; and at the same 
time will not only do away with long 
drawn-out and
but will obviate all unfriendly c( 
tests between employer and emploi 
We stand pledged to mak this i 
law at our next session.

-hitttifMtWngyeH
onbaladayto— ^

Canadian
Pacific

Gbristmas and New
Year HoHdays

$2.00
On sale Dec. SI. 24 aiul SStfa; aaff ~ 
Dec. SO. 11 and Jan. 1st.

Return limit Jan. 4. ISlC.
Pare and *ne-tbird for round trip 
other -points.

«Ba BBOWN. W. KaOIBB,
WIntf Agmu. a r A

H. W. BBODOL •. P. A.

Ksijiiiiiult&IluaiEO B;
Effective Augi. 6

FOR 8ALB— ebeap. large eircnUr 
■bow case, pUte glass top and 
front. Apply D. Spenoar, Ud.

XMfoa NfU leave Va»JM> ae toltowu: 
Vietorta aa4. polau eoaUi. Aidlr at

•.SO sad 14J1.
WalUagtoa and NortkOeld. aally ai 
U:4b and 10:01.
ArksvlUe and Courtenay, TweAnya 

Thnradaya and Batardnyu 1S:4S.
ParksTiUe •••

FOR SALE—1*tm of fl<
}«j 8 and 0 years oid. buggy auk
bsraess, cheap. Apply QueUeliS 
rawh. Cedar DtetriuL

days. V
rralBsraiBs due Nanaimo from PnrnnvlUc 

and Centlinny. MnnldayA Wednm- 
days and BKditjra nt 14:tS.

POUT ALBBMia dBOnOff. 
Prom Port AlbemI nnd #krn»flte 

Tneadnyw Tbnndnyn taf dnUP
dnya. nt 14:SS.a. r rwTH, u d. chb
Agent Dl 1

FOR RBNT— «*-Boomed bonse and 
cut bouse; |10 a month.. Apply 
Mrs. R. Naylor, comer Franklyn 
and Prtdeanx. 0

a VIrtroU for CTu
five 10-Inch double-aided records ( 
of your own choosing, for SB e

Marine Engines SO slses. 7 h.p., 
distinate S180 landed In Vancouver. 
Bend for catalogue and other prtoea.

Motor Company, Hamil-

and ll.dS weekly. Price tSB.BO. 
Phone 1*. Gideon Hleka Plano Co.. 
Vendome Btoek. Naanlme.

Now is the time to have your trees 
pmned. R. PHILUPB, South End

MEATS

NANAIMO

Mari»le yi^rlui
Bimnwini Sdn.»

ThelargwtatMkpCfi 
meaui work In BMUgk 
select from.

I

I

Vidlrola IV

Will there be music! 

in your home this 

Chri^mas? '

.- Vuilrol. vni t!i3.1J0

The Vidlrola will provide music for every one 
every day in the year. It combines in one mag
nificent gift all the pleasure and happiness you 
wish each member of the family—more than 
you could possibly give them in individual gifts 
at the,same co^.

Anv “His Mailer’s Voice” dealer in tny town
nr citv in J --------- -------  . ,
diHerent ViArol... and jiv wy music you wisl. 
to hear. You will majpi afto hear. lou •""Mr** sweetness of
its tone and life-l.ke reproduction.

always look for this trade MARKJTI

Write for free copy of our 4,S0-page Musical 
Encyclopedia listing over 6000 Vidlor Records. 
You can get all standard and popi hr music on 
ten-inch, double-sided records at W cents for the 
two selcdlions.

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

VidkrolaXI

ALW rt I ------- ------------------ ----------------------

liRLINER GRAM-OJ>HONE-eO., ilMIIED
f. ffgri Lenoir Street, Montreal

' ^ Vkftor Records-Made in Canada-PatronteeHom^fodu^

-VWkrrt.^-

At-Dltnsmore’sMus^c^y^e^^
8 Church Street, '■ _____* ........ ....................... ^
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Save Honey on Your
Christmas Buying at the Rexali Store

Hkir BruthM
il «ko«r tikta- bnutaM wtU 
a»Mt hMk •») briMlM. A

«n tiMk ro* tar tbit mnro- 
trl»i« yrunt.

Embodrln* roflDMiient tnd 
tute. ThMc \mvt ^othlac for- 
tlwr to b* wBsht. A prcMiit 
Chet iMiU adonuneot aa well 
aa aaifiilnaaa. 9»M> to «1«jOO

Muiioure 8«U

flaeinent that we hare In bean< 
Utal and artUtie dealfna in 
aUrer and abony.

hmu. He an H-M

Theae dainty odora earrythe 
true meaeace ot tha flowera. 
Dainty and dellcata aeanu that 
yon appreciate, fit ent claaa 
atoppar bottle, at $1 to «A50

A C. VAN HOUTEN
•>11 COLUMBIA

w la teey hoxiA aaa

‘‘vC^MacM yea harau wr p 
mmr a HHaMwy aakad tka a

■I a ahtrrd. Vb»
Haaaadtta

TH® NA. . iWt PREB ■ bcondat. be?: -it«,'Tri5.

Be Sure You Visit Our

Glassware IcCMnaware
Onr display of Cui Glass, Cliiiiawiipe, Cutlery, 

etc., wUl oiake.easy your Chrisimas present buying. 
See our Limoges’ China Dinner Sets at $21.50 per 
97-piece set__________ _

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
•Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

iiTA'SKSraSft.TS

A Uttla S-yaar old boy looklnt 
at a ptetara of a flo<A of aheap aaU: 

*Aim» MoMy. wlMt‘a thoaa UUnaa 
thawT-

MP.” hia BOM rapUad. ’^Sbeap'a 
wool te arhat yonr papUyara made 
af.~

oh. ao tharra not.- Fraac-a 
dL “Ramaui aada nqr paau 

tm at OhaHla-B old onaa.”

At
mGrediters

MARK

Sale Prides
Creditor.’ Price, «el fBB4M

TonjcTBrn
tlOpriue for f7.4»
48«ioefof . .; . .: .eM0

•UFFETB
y^-m tor.......

^ Beg. fOOfor ..............fdS

WrOAKMMCRB
w 8^ 0»k, leRflier seat $B0 

WIfli slip-over seat, reg. 
•8S.OO, for ......... .. yty

DIJOU
THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

R90 to 11 pjB.

NEDRA
A Patbe OuM Rooster 
Comeiiy Drnmn in Five 
parts.

CHARLES
CHAPLIN
In a S-Reel Eaaanay Comedy

MSilHTOlIT
Coma and Enjoy a (ood Uogh

emiFMENTION
The beat ahowlnf of ChrUlma. 

neckwear In the dty to cbooaa from, 
I'Se to II.IS each, aibbona A Cal- 
derhaad.

i<. o. a M.
The regnlar meetioc of Nanaimo 

Lodje, No. 1068 Loyal Order 
Moo«>. will be bald on Tnaaday 
nine. Dec. 81 at 8 o’clock In 
Oddfellow.’ Hall, member, are kind 

lOueated to attend.

Power. A Doyle’. More will re
main open erery eyentng dnrlas tha 
ChrUtma. weak. im

8Uk Knitted Muffler., a aenilble 
Chrlatmaa gift. |1.86 to 88.76 
OIbbona A Calderbead.

• '»»<»'»......a*

THEATBS:
ffcaday. Tiia«hiy and

The luptrb photo spectacle

ETEBNAl
CITY

Br aAlA. CALVE

MUUNC FREOERIOK

matle power, gorgaon. pagean
try and trenMndoos appeal U 
the flneat attraction that has 
erer been offered in Nanaimo.

No increase In Prices

iat BMd, DM (

<WWU4P TD RAtW the 
•0MKY-.dlpM Bvory night 

>BI B e*toloclu

;? & Co.
R. Good Mu

'1^

Performancea atart; Matinee 
8:80; STMOng. 7 and 8

®*****VS

Little EUta Robson will atng at 
the Recrnltlng concert on Tuesday 
erenlng. Be aura to bring yonr nog 
get chain ticket with you. for yon 
may win the chain. No admlisloa, 
illTer eollecUon.

The. local BalraUoa Army Corps 
haa postponed tU Chrlitmaa enter
tainment from Dec. 87 to Dea 88.

Men’. Kid Olorea. Perrin’s famoni
make. anltahU ChrUlma. present___
father, hrblher or hubby. OIbbona A 
Calderbead.

Next Sunday night. Dee. 88. la the 
BaptUt church Oer. W. H. Dedman 
will deliver . speeUl address on the 
war entuied ”The World’. War and 
the Worid'a Peaoe;”

SUk Socks, aceordean knitted, re- 
gnUr prlee »1. while they Uat your 
choice 76« a pair. OIbbona A Cal- 
derhead.

The borne of Mr. WllUam Cart
wright at South Wellington wus de
stroyed by Are on Satnrday morning
aa was alw all
the gamily barely having time to aa- 
eape with their Uvea. Tha Bra which 
started shortly after 6 o’clock. U be- 
lUved to have been osnsad by a da- 
tbeUva flue.

Powers A Doyle’a atora wUl .re
main open every evening doling the 
Christmas week. ntf

Owing to the .tore, being open In 
the evenings thU week, Tboe. Week, 
of tha Auto Transfer Co., has ar
ranged for extra cars to Five Aeraa. 
Northfleld and Sonth WeUlngton. 
and other ontside polnU to accom
modate evening purehmadra. Cara 
wUl leave the office np to 10 p.m. 
each evening. utt

Charlie Chaplin Doll, have Jnat 
arrlyed. Get yonri before they are 
al gone Sold only at EUlion’a Pal
ace of Sweets.

Smoking Jaeketa and Drei____
Gowns 1-8 off regular price. Gibbons 
A Calderbead.

Don’t forget that the Prlnceae 
Rink haa now a .full skating floor, 
the same aa In the MeTamahan days.

Ton Han't be bine If yon Kanga- 
roo, 86 to win if you do. 26c *
Elliaon’s.

. Jordan, eyesight apecUlial, 
.wjU he In bU office. Free Prei. block 

leadsy afternoon and evening, b

Come nnd make your «.l«rtion. 
while they Uat. only . limited 
number to be bed.

The new game.
86.00 prUe to the person getUng 
tha eorreot foInUon. Get one 
tor your friend, they are 86 eta.

WKlLHOBrg chooolatbb

The Chocolate, that are
Mit. Ws have jnat recetrsd a 
larM ah^mant of NaUaon’s Faa- 
ey j&nna Boxes, slip one In your 
peekat whan yon pbm on your 
-way to sea her tonight. She 
know, tke brand and the pleaa- 
«ra they aftord, win repay yon 
tor your thoaghtfulnoM

wo are etfll gMnc H p«» 
eena. o« Om..., mocks Ma.
rkaMcalToya.

BM*)I>»oPR|____
U>a.<cliSt.OH.Bko«

AH thoie who have UckeU lu theti 
posaeaalon in oonneetioa with tb( 
Meaiiah concert are reauaoted U 
turn them la to Mr. J. B. T. Powers 
of Powers and Doyle, aa soon as poa- 
alble.

’J

iHaniEim I
The piano thnl is .scIpcIimI most oflpii liy t i.iisorvalurips. iiuliviiliml niu- 
«ic lenchers. for fheulpioul use. nml for nsf in piililtc l>iiil<iin>:s oml
halls as well as in Uiousamls of limm’s Ihroufrlniiil llip Doiiiihiitii.

Tlip piano that has liolil Iho It'iiiliiiK plac’o in Gamulu fur lifly 
years. We have known tins piano as rpiirfsciilalivcs of llie nmiiurac- 
turers for lwcnty-flv6 years. The man whose name iliis piano hears is 
still at the helm direetiiiK HiP man iiraeture-or every iiistrumeiil. We 
have unboiindless faitli in this Piano. We stand heliimi it mupiali- 
fiedly. *4 ot .

THINK DF THE OERHARDHEINTZMAN WHEN YOU DO TO BUY

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
MNAiutlmo’s Music Houw.

22 Commercial SL Nammiio M.C.

UVE PIDEON SWEEPSTAKE
At the

Quarter Way Houm
On

CHRISTMAS DAT 
CbnunrartBC at 1.SO p.n.

Shooting for Tnrkev«. Pig, and 
Poultry will be held on Chrlatmaa 
morning.

John Perry

Two Good Things to Use In Chriglmas Coo’ding

Beef Suet
Tboaimn, Cewie i Skkwill

Mrs. V. Laraen and son NorrU. left 
on thU morning’, train for VlclolrU.

Power. A Doyle’a .tore will re
main open every evening daring tha 
Chrlatmaa week. iitf

In the winter U.B.C. BEER make, 
you big and strong,

In tho Mimmer M’a tbo boor for which 
you long.

In tho spring It’s just tha thing, and 
It’a aptaodld In t.!>e falL 

It’s tho standard laUad Brow—It'o 
tbo boor that lead, thm all. 

Sarva yonr Chrlstma. gnosta the vary 
bsot by phoning 87 

For n caao of CbrUOnna Boer that

Just 4 Days More
Do yourXmasShopping Now

'■

m.-

WATCH THIS SPACE

Each day some lines of Christmas 
goods will be cleared out at some 
ridiciiloii.sIy low price. We will 
make a sjiecial trip to our store well 
worth the trouble. Tomorrow wo 
are offering

BILK SHAWLS AT SI JK>

There are just tw’enty silk Shawls 
in the Jot, made in a variety of pat
terns, finished witli heavy knotted 
fringe. They are all cream except 
one black one. They are good val
ues at the marked prices, viz, |1.50 
12.25, 12.75 and $3.50. As some 
are so much better than others it 
will pay you to coriie egrly and pick 
ont the J)08t at .. • ... S1>00 each

6

■li-S
- ti
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DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.

'S


